The roles of reactive gliosis and mitosis on tropic factor production in traumatized nervous system tissue.
Proximal stumps of rat sciatic nerves were attached to inlet ends of Y-shaped silastic implants and offered a 'choice' of growing toward an Elvax pellet containing homogenate from previously crushed optic nerve which had been exposed to saline or cytosine arabinofuranoside (AraC). Previous studies indicate that AraC administration inhibits reactive gliosis in crushed optic nerve. Preferential or exclusive growth of axons occurred in implant forks attached to pellets containing saline- (vs drug-) exposed optic nerve homogenates. In contrast, inhibition of Schwann cell mitosis had no discernible effect on tropic factor production in distal stumps of transected sciatic nerves. Tropic activity of homogenates from cultures containing reactive-like astrocytes was nearly 4 times higher than homogenates not containing these cells. Results suggest a possible link between formation of hypertrophic reactive astrocytes and production of neurotropic factor.